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ACCEPTED 

Dlrectlon......oround Squirrel. 

When putting this poison out use te3Spoonful to a 
tablespoonful of bait distributed near the entrance of 
burrows and along trails made :'y the squirrels. This bait 
has been found effective on the Oregon and Douglas 
ground S«)uirrels. The best time for poisoning these 
squirrels IS early SJ)ring around March or when they' 
become active. as they aR hungry and take the bait 
more readily. 

.BIRIIS n:FJJI:-i,; '" TRt:An:o ARE.tS ~Ul' BE lULLED 

Direction. for Hou .. Mice 

Place rounded teaspoon of bait at 8 to 10 foot intervals 
wheR mice feed. water or travel. Place in locations not 
accessible to children. pets and domestic animals. Collect 
and de!ttroy all uneaten haits when through. 
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DEADL,Y 
P£tlSONEO GRAlN FOR 

GROUND SQUIRRELS & MICE' 
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"DANGER" keep Out of Reach of Children 

WARNING: ConvlIl· 

POISON slve Poisun! Do not contam· 
Inate f('cd and fond~tuff~ Kel'p 
away from children and do, 
:r\estlc anima Is, 

ANTIDOTE: It less ,ltan ten :ninutes has 
pa~~f'(l siJ'ce the polson W<lS taken. gl\'" a tablesplJ(Jllf'll 
of Sillt In a glass of warm water, II",,!, victim lie !Iown 
in ..I quiet. darkeneo roum and k{'( . i-n warm C,:)! a 
Physician immedJately. 
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Directions-Ground Squirrels 

When putting this poison oul use teaspoonful to a 
tablespoonful of bait distributed near the entrance of 
burrows and along trails made by the squirrels. This bait 
h3~ been found efrective on Ihe Oregon and Douglas 
ground s9uirrels. The best time for poisoning these 
squirrels IS early spring around ~farch or when ther 
become active. as they are hungry and take the baIt 
more readily. 

III'U'~ n.H'I". "' IfU:ATHI \R.:A~ \I '" liE Jill.ltv 

Directions for House Mice 

Place rounded teaspoon of bait at S to 10 foot intervals 
where mice feed. water or travel. Place in locations nol 
acce~ible to children. pets and domestic animals. Collect 
and destrov all uneaten baits when through. 
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